
CATHOLIC. CIRONICL'E.

A N N E T T E L E I R; t must speak real words ; I cir'tc Ihoase fiGe and mother dad, Ainette would blush and pour.
OR, Ones.' Yet the tears would rise sofhly to er eyes if sie

STben I speek plain wordi o.hughiabOut itwhenshewasalne.
TRUE LOVE TESTED. 'Speak irue ones. Do yo i1ve me g builERaIl.

(By ihe lJulhor of "Air. 1e. 'I woander,' said the prvokinig beauty, sCHAPTER II.
M 0.1e intry morcing the post biy hrought a

Annette Leir sat beneath a white thorn m the ail the poetry I bave read 1e ; an] is .i! :hat

garden ; and the afternoon sunsbine, slantog on books say untrue ? i suppome the innes are quie large letter ta Mr. Leir's cottage for Lawrence

ber brigbt bair, made her dazzing to behold. It gone by when knights raired and worked tong Leir, Eq. Now vMr. Leir was a man of faler.

was the end of May, and a ight breezes homerel years through, only too weil content if they re. fortunes, and it vas long sice lie bad been
hawtborn petals down on her. She was work- enved a smdle or a kmnd word ai long ntervals eequ:red. Mrs. L'ir and Annette sat by the
ing and sinking ; wîifiout pausng in her son- _se from the lady bhey - loved.' Thfe last word fire, busy with honmely bousehold work. Annette
alf glanced.up, and gave a saucy smile and nd spoken wuih shy reluciance. ber plain merino dress of many winters, wih
h aoun man parted the hazel-hbes o ' flose times are Uiter gone by, if they ever dilgent fingers and a quelly imli a mou'h,
e copse hard by', feapt the pa g, and advanced wCre, LP isl 3o short ; tiere is fo muc to alooked es if pleasint houýlts made summ.'aaer ii

ds h do T bht- .llier heart. Mrs. Leir's face worea a wonted look
S .Thn I think T will wait iF thoie imes of mmiledi nsiely and auistenty-hr browhad

S'e was employed in h(lie hompl work of enme bck ; so, good evening, Mr. Lehamn,' otI ingled than f aoed ae by ti:e. b
mFnding gray woollEn stockinigs,nd vas too buy and awMy went Annelte. ' When dîd Henry say ie should he home,
ta extend a hand. The yoning man leant aAiastV
the thorni, iaiching ber nimb!e fiai rs, and ee- For ronhs after that she and HI.nry Lrkham Annete.'

g hro islcd'd not exchange a word or touch Parc other's 'In a frtniiit, nanm,' Annette answered,
e,'qrsan edn e. gr, heImd. Annette wTas som int m disgrace vitlh blushmgc becruse her thuughts had been busy

wa ende, ' haeoud noirl to say? sogher faiher and moIler, ard grew r:ivpr and a wilthat sameHenry.ba ned ave nafl(h: i. ta saie 1p nry

'A rept deal, Annelte., t lititlhinnr. he never smied now when sl:e ' I hope, Antte, Mrs. Leir s;m s'ennly,
She eredal t thle sdowndookmg SO met Mr. Lekham, but jt bowed wiah cold that ycu do net menn to trille with bis aIfc-
rey lsedp at saed- d . dienity. tions longer; one wayl or the othipr you shailor rely, bushed, si and ]-

Noîhing amusn, I should tmk, by ycur One autîumin aternoon, Arnette set out with a answer h:n, chld. [le has shown mo:e for-

face. I woant to be amused., bake on her orn, which as no light weight, t bearance tian:nmely.nre men if a hîundred

For once let me speak seriously.' Pay a charitable visai to a poor woain v a vould bave done. I havn forborne speakmun ta
'If i wanted serious speaing, I should sayf iln good ay ol. jyou seriouy before, ot of respect t bis wishe.

ther'- svih a gesure of ihe bead towards îe, She stayed long hs!erin toi a story of a ie Annette did not speak ; but the face she
cottage. 'Everythog out-docrs is laulghing.' full of woP, znfd doIg hbat hile she coild to dron;,ed over hir work locoL-ed troubled now.-

You cani be serious soimis ; you were so relive pre'ni ditreF. When she left the Why ihiiitii't s.he dream out her liile drPmin,
ten iutess:rce.' . voman's liovel, fIgLlt 'Vas dairkeiing down fancy nut her htîle romance in peace ? IImr

You ba] no business fa be wachg me., Vild!y. moither's words seemed to brush throughl and

cAnneue, lak ai me ;just o sc e ow earrest Annele 'vasent pricularly brave, and if vas dcstrry her plea ait eelf-mysifymn, as the lirsi
a uhsyily kind ofeveninz. Even going down feet crossmg th grass of n aulumn îoadow

iT amsure I dot,'t aind looking at yo.' He the a sie where pie ligbi iinered, Sarf. dstrny the shmiing, taing, fairy-webs wovcnu

haid stooped, that his eyes -might le on a eel e] more ilan Once at some eerie:soundmg si2h from blade to blade.

with hiers ibut when she raised her lashes her of the wind, or 4t le iispect of somie fairasic An exclamation fron Mr. Leir maJe bthbhis

eyes caught a sunbeam anîd somewbat bes-des.- haped bush. A mounla mst came on, and and daiglt r look up at hrin. ifs face was

The sura is sa dnzzm,' he syd, and pphedblew blindinglyin m ler face. Forgîaning how radiant vth some emotion, but lie tried to be
torren% a rain that had fullen only the niighlt be very ignfied, even to speak with a certain bit.

ddligently o hnier aGr.lgflre muîst have swollen the brook, she deter- tPrnese.
mrînd to go home a sb r er way than she liaid ' I am nt equired for notriing P be said, put-

the lrni ; down crnme the wbile pelais upont c r the er the planik ti:at had faimed a ting the letter into bis wiýfr'S lap. ' My unele-
glore d hair. bridge, sa avoiding a corner of i ho wood. Sour great uncle-is dead, Annrielte ; ie lias lef,

Yoin are spr:ikl d wvrih dead fliners; Ihey lt was veiy dark n eil holhow ilironîgh which us a great hou e and lnd and money,, bich I
must be 1,ken off ;eceause ilwt-y are withered'- tle stream ran, and the water made a great at st co and see after. You will be an iheress,
Andl he reached his hard tovards hie h:ing noise. She could not fied the planuk ; and gett!i , chili '

hezd. soimvb, t despirate tried to cprm icras1 Si. N Mr. Lelr k:s ed an uptuarned an] bewjildered
You need't troub!e. The re, they are ail dhd nol re'rh firin gra;and on the oher sida, and face.

gor.e.' She haid shaken tl:em off with a mnerry huit h, r th t -rrng the ough sS.When r ou don't loak glad. Ab, yowi sil 5 mfind
toi. ' Ua]r me, how low i he sun i, T am he had scram½niulid up l;e banik, it rtned Ler a out how t ruch j4asanier it ;s t ab rich and
sure i. is past tel time. îu ; ! o in or ihîey ood dal , an1 he sat 's inclined la cry' at coured han ta sit dloing such :-k î nt -tltoo
will bc ngry.' She drew uher pet'!y hand out cry at the deoIation cf her mîu tion - he wvas b:rd for yrir fingers
of the stockicg, and ro e. The afi of worsted no hi-roijle. Pain vas gathering in A n Fte s es; hut
ralied away ; the yoiung man picked it up, then it was so drear and dismal -only the no:s of her faher turaed from hi r to hr mother, wha
prisoned hlie hand held (lut for it. .lhe wvi:d andî ibie water tab hebrard, and nolbing bad ant hrouglh th? leter.

Anette, yOu mat har nme. I love you.- to a seen tut the foamnC orn the etream, the hie ' Who wruld lave thougl: ht that Erfrrel.ch
Wal you be n ?vfe ?' be said in a voiee of mist, and ftle black brlt of wood ncrns wiîîhi Gr'ane vould hiave cone to us .- ch a famJIy
deep suîpriession passion. She opened her browa ber pal lu>'. Annette was qilte coward enough as muy incle had ?'
eyes wide, and looked round 1s if an lerror, t be afraid if laving tle black vood so cla at ' We have hived s out of the world here, you
whibe hEr face flusheid vividly : but she siiatched band at ibis houir-the black woad of whichi he diduît know that bis sons vere dead, diid iou P
ber hiand frim is, and ran ino the house without had heard so many queer storis. She -sat stil his wife asked.
having.spoken a word, hoping the pamn i nber foct viuld go (.ff or that ' Never havmog reieived any kinduiess from

le siayed just where she left him, and watch. some one rouild pass. The latter seemed very bmin, never expecting ta get any good by his
ed the suu set and felt hie de fail; but ohe did unlikely. She shrank close inao berself when death, I haven't coancerned myself about him,'
not return to the gardrn that ight. Whenc the s;e perceired a tali figure comn:ng towards lier, Mr. Leir replied.
mono had risen, he pluiged into the hazel copse looking gigatii through Rie mist. Mecianically Mrs. Leir recommenced the
again. Annttte ! Annette P a voice called. She darn she had been interrupted in ; but.her Lus-

'I wonder Lekham basn't been in tc-nrght,' sprong up gladly, greally relievedl though she band took tock the tahle cloth fron ber band.
said Annette's faiter. vished ir had been any one else. ' Away vith that, Martha1 Here, draw near

'I is the tarth t eveing for a long wbile that he ' Thnk God,' Mr. Lekhanm exclaimed, 'youi he'fire and let us talk--there lis eough ta set.
bas not looked in,' said Annette's mother. are safe !' lie.' Mr. Leir threm a great log on unrepiroved ,

SHe is a mnast aggreeable. well conductetd ' Yes ; but l've hurt ny foot,' sie said, in ber and sat down close by bis wivfe. ' You sce the
youn man, and very diligent in his business,' usual laughIing way. lawyer advises Dur taming immediate possession.
Mr. Leir proncunced empiatically. ' Thai.'s notiine.' How Foon could ive get away P

i hope notbirg unpleasant keeps hina from 'Isn't it Pshe exclaff-ed pettshly-ue ought 'Dear me ! I canno say. It is hîke a dream,'
comng here to-nigbt. 1 thougit be didn't look to have been grieved. and Mrs. Leir snmoothed son' e of tbe wrinkles
very happy yesterday,' bis wife rejoined. 'You rmght have been drovned. The sireami out of her careworn brow.

' He is raither proud and reserved ; one whnse is very deep and wide whiere the bridge was 'I isf-like a dream!' Annette echoed, and
feelings ouglt not to be trifled with ' Mr. Leir wasbed away ; if you bad tried ta cross there, pressed her-hand 'n ber white forebead as if ta

looked full and siernly at Annette as he spoke. you would have been drowecd,' he said gravely. stili pain beating there.
Aunette rose up, wished ber la:ber and m.a- ' Sbould1 1' Annette ask-ed softil , and cluug ' We ought not ta delay,' Mr. Leir went on.

(ler good night proudly, and ment ta ber own o lis arrm aetvering. 'lt would have been '1The eyes of a master are always invaluable.'
room. She had forgotten to get a light, but the dreadful in this noisy water, such a dismgal night.' 'There may be some mistake, papa,' was
maoobeams were pouring in. Shie npened the 'I don't see iait the noise of the vater, or feeby suggested.
latice, leant out, sighed, mauttered a few words, the disinalness of the night, would make it worse Ha ! ha ! people don't maake mistakes about

tben hlusbed at the sound of ber own voice. She to be drowned,' he replied smihiDg.' matters of this sort - not mistakes on this side

watched hie moon till it set to ber behnd a ' It would. A quiet sunny stream has alooked et ail events. Wife, what is there to prevent
clump of firs on the hill; then elae crept to bed pleasant, I have thought. But let us go home.' our startinE- for Everreach ta morrow ?'
with Wei cold cheeks. 'Yes ; ihey are anxios-your father is gone f To.morrow, Lawrence ! you might, but I

Annette was as mnerry and careless as ever up the other way ta look for you, and your mo- must stay and arrange matters.'
next mornmng, pluckng ßowers to adornlth ier stood inthe garden call:ng your name.' ' Yes, papa, couldr't you go and we follow,'
room. She stond at the gae trymin to reach an ' We will hurry, then.' Annette stopped in a Annette asked wistfully.
early blown piece of honeysuckle, lier bat fallen few monients, traiugh, vith a ile cry of pain.- ' No, ino we' aIl go together ; and as for

off, and hair pulled down, vhen Mr. Lekham '1We must go -slower, umy foot hurts .e.' iyonr arrangnents, wife, make thea alI to nignt ; 1
passed on his'way to lais business in the own.- 6No ; we' will go faster - you must let me P you maey give away your furniture if you lke,
She snided, and e bowed without smling; jet And be took ber up and strode on rapidly, bis we- shail -not need it. It il not suit the
that evening found him ait lier father's Istenng manner more tender than his words. Annette Grange.'
ta ber every word, watching ber every move- was powerless, so madle no resistance. Very Annette Ctale away to ber own room, leaving
nient. She never once spoke to hIim vohuntarily, soon Uc gave lier ioa her mher's care, anl husband and wife to talk ovcr bis wonderful for-
or looked in his face ; and she did not go out vent to tell her taller thiat she was found. tune.,
io ber garden lest he should] follow. -After that evening, Hlemy Lekbam wvas agamn It wvas February', andl snow 'vas Iymng thick on

' Annette, you did not answer my question.- a frequent visitor at the cottage. Annette wvas ihe ground, and a fog brooding aver ut: the cold
I m~ust have an answer.' They' were alone spîte mare dernure-showed a huttie shy graciousness was bdling and bitter ; but Annette knelt long in
of the girh's precautions; and Heury' Lekharn sometimes; began ta feel suabdued in bis pre. the wvindow-Ecat, ber head buried in ber bands ;

*spoke in a hurried!, some what imperious voice, sence, sud powerless, as she bad! done whben she there seemned danger of ber freez:ng hn that
Must you5, M~r. Lekbam? 'vwas )ame and lie took huer into bis arms. He cronobîag despairing attitude. t

Excuse that woi-d ; but what I feel is real. never alluded to that ejening; wben ber father The face she upturned appealingly at last,

from wbich cold, fear, and pain liad driven back
a'I the blood, would[ have been d.flicult ta iden-
tify with le laughiog, sunny, saucy one of the
girl who baid sat singing beneath the hawthiorn
a few manibs back.

Whaen she rose, she hauddled on lier bonnet nnd
shaw ; stole stealthuly doan the siairs and pnst
the door cf the parlor where ber moihier and fa-
ther talked, formning splenilid prospects for hier
future - congratulating themruselve thiat no en
gagement bound her la leny Lekbai, couantry
bookseller and stationer.

Annet te went out into lthe hrondii, biaimg
n;s t. Stle 'vas 1V ~tua t:ie rcouic-iivithu uic,
only friend-a vniiman years alder ti:in hiersalf,
vla. hald shown srea.t initerest in Anneiltes luove
aff'r, and given lie shîy girl imauch. if not wise
advice ;-'a'ice which hai been receivedl scorn-
fully and never ei i n ; bsut wîbiebi di!solate
Annette now persiiaded herself joust at least have
h>ean kmindly rreunt.

Si Annette cped on over the s:w t owards
Scawdon Farm.

She found it diflcuillt to make Enna Brown
understand what had biefa!licn lier. When sihe

h ed wiîh a iiiit of teo'rars, Einn:u iclanied:
%Well, and whiat s tilhere in hi÷ tu s.nd sou

out over the Snow with suchi: ia se.ared .ne ?i--
What ails ye, Ainete P?

Cannoi you tel ?'
Nia. I 's no such dîreifi l thing to be m:e

a fie ad- of, is il ? Siuuina mm-1 ilt mysiil.
«But, Ernma, vu are .r'omgaaway dircctly

and-'
1 Is it Ilenry Lekanam you're afer P' Mins

Brown askzed, , i-iah a lok of moteliene at lat.
I amî not crying aler iany ne.' Anette said.

ramtng her lhe1, m1dugnan sendmao blood
iota her ch,'ei:s. But so on the lad wis hnotvvi

gain. ' W.It shall I do-whaf shall I do ?'
was the pitirui cry.

'Why, sit boire by ilte eir, andileht me pul11ff
your wet sawl and i hadc,' Lis ro.v S1d
sharply ; to snov soine tenderneas incaril'g foi
her friend's physic'l ivel being[.

Yor never secmmed ta set inuch store by Mr.
Lekhmlin. n Woen i told you you lrvedH hi,
you've f1own ita a fire ruge ; but if you di hke
L:irm, alfer all, T car'r ee wvîit Vao'v. 'or to fus,
ahout. le'll hke you no rithe wvor'e for bein'g
a fine lady and rich, lacss' iShede b:trrfy,

SYoi don't In an him, or you'd noit i-peuak ilai
way, Emmaîna. Buutit isna't Lis ,kina rie or no, h
don't tih,k,' ard hle;r flce k i'idlbiluilliînuly,
' that richer or iiifîrmur 'vill aLer l ha', liii ii.'myun
father and lmoihevr, Emmnia. W nre c ng way
direcify, To-rnnriv, Io a large lhouse ; mil l'mu
ai nov way bound tu lhim. Il' -win't (lw uo
less lhey n-k him, and :1.cy wni'i'

'1 see. Papa andî namna i '%u!l hb for catch-
in2 a a4ranui gentleanii nov.'

'He is a grani] gentlman, Emma.'
'Ile i a shoapkeeper for that ; and T1liear shnp

kerpars are looked down upon by fle quality.
Yru're pretty enouhia t be made a lNdy An
nette. You'il grow far too grand to remember
us up here.'

.O Emmiia, it's cruel ho nalk to me hke that.
I ail! never love anybody but iim. LCan I do
anyiimg ? '

Mas Brown wvas touched by the appeal cf
Annette's pale look.

' Do! of course you c3n. WVnrte t him a
few kind vords, and leave hin ta alke, the hint.
If lie loves you, ihe'il follow you ta the wxorld's
end.'

'Write fo Mr. Lek'ham? No. neser !'
' If ynu'd been engaged, wouldn't you have

dore it ?'
'O, yes.'

And you know ihe loves you, you do ! If
you love liim too, it's ail one as il you'd said
you'd marry. You're a fol if you don't wrile.'

'-And will you keep the letter? I couilda't
send it ta Lis h.use,' Annette said, afler a pause.
Miss Brown turned, and stirred up the blazing
ire. .

'No, no! give it ta sorme one else ta give him.
After all, Annette, perhaps you'd best not be un
haste ; you may like another better that your pa-
rents would like too.

'1 never shalh. Emma you don't know him.'
' Sa vou said before. You tliuk he's too

much the gentleman for such us 1 ta understand,
perhaps, madam! Don't look so oriteous. Send
the letter ta me,_if you like. iemember, you
asic me ta eep it.'

1 Yes ; tokeep it tli lie comes. O, thaink
you, Emima!P A nette was hurriedly wrappiig
ber shawl round ber agan.

'You need not be un such a hurry. Btit o
course you are off, liaving got what you came
for,' Miss Brown remarked.

' They wdll. think it odd. I must go. Good
bye, dear Emma.' Annette thrmew ber arms
round M\Iss Brown, and! thenu hurried away.
Her embrace wvas suffe-red, not retumned.

When Aunette 'vent ta bed .that..might see
took on ink biottie with her, a peu, ami some pa-
per. It was nof easy to do this wvithut attract-
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ing attention. Locked iato ber 'chut 7 niest,
she set herself ta write bis first and strange love-
fetter. It ran thus:

'DEAR SIR: Von Wili hear of the c-bauge
that has come ta us, and why we have go>ne
away. This change can make no difyerence be-
tween (rue friends, at least I do not feel tat it
can.

ANNETTE LEIn.'
A snall matter that letter; yet it cost thought

andl tears andaluiislsc. Whlien t was written
and enclsed a Miss 3rown, Annette felt hap-
pier, and afler praying, fell qmuietly asleep.

CHAPTER ait.

'I ofren thinirk, Annette, lhow fortimate it was
that you ivere sr cairicioüs and hliy with Mr.
LTldIam, and ldid not become ataimnicul to bim.
Tf yiu iad been engaged fo im, of course we
shoilI not have brokeni' ofF thie engagenent ;but
,unmv i hope, you 'wil do muchi hetter. It is verv
forliiulate yoi did ot hecome rattacled to hirn,'
Mr. Leir repParét. Pale Annette saud nothing,
becamiue sie liid Ieguun tr u bumît if she were lot
forguotten, and corldl nIot, to Mrg. Leir, ovn au
unru iited at tachient. Mrs. Leir tient on:

' 1uit, chmui, I wish you wouhli int look s lost
and il! te euse. Yoîîinust remeinher ive are not
low7 bred! eiop!e raised ta sudlen prosperity ; ve
are only restor-I lo a ranc cilife ave lost for a
tile hiraigh mynur fathor being unfarîunate. Do
try and tuke vour hproper place in ihe house and
in sneisly. It is wreuchedJ ta see you roamig
abouit and gazing down Ibe rond all day, as you
do.'

Mrs. Leir svept from the dra wing roum, and
Anrtite wvs lert aloie. Spring twilight was

lin. T:arougi an open wmdiiolw she went ont
into lthe aimy vei ng'LiflC, founil a secret place, and
crierd as if lier heart were liroken. What was
ail the shtrrimg lfe and lovehniuess withnut the
opulence isn! sp irndor ivitimn, l her ? Notbing,
no!thing ! She felt as if, could she see Henry
Lekham standing before lier, ste wotuld fail on
ier knees nnd c'ry ta himo loave lier still, ta
take lier ta be l'us, to catisfy lier pior longing
l'eart with his l: md. true wurds. Sorrow bad
subutiied lier girli4h pride.

Whin s'e crepi ta lue huse, lier hair weas un-
uri I hy ihie n'Eut dLamp, lher siik dress soiled

hy tie i mit arthb; che siv red Cron luead to
f;ot. Iii t lii di:!! ihe met lh-r fathier. He
ctil iod. ' A unciue, chili]! w1hiat ails yonu? Y!Vou

Ik jke a aht. Sp-uk, iy dar!in ' This
wrai an bnwoined aiqil he cof endearmaîent, and
minre,i Annelte.

' Paa, pa l !T a niso miserabe. I th
1 shall , -he shberd out. leaniang ag:îînvt him

'l.h! l'il uike you to Our rmiother.'-
Fmiglined and iunis', lie i] ler tIo the om
vhurrme Milrs. Leir vais dressing for dinner and
,omnpa n 1.

' Aurette i4 ill,' he sai, anif put ber in the
easy-chair by fthe fire. 'Sc Las been out ton
laie. and ciaiglit cold.

MUrs. Leir despached her maid, and tben
aol ed! the door ; ihe halfl knew ihtat oiled her
c. hibil.

Led on bhy her parents' univanted tenderness.
Annwtte made a tull confession of ber love for
Mr. Lekham and lier baving written to hirp.

They vee tih i faignant, and spoke bard
thiings of bim. Mr. Leir said atht Annette bad
shown a vant of maidenly pride i vriting at

' And be bras neiller written nor sent any
message after that? Ie is a proud fellow ; I
always thouglht him proud. ie would only
naLe you unbhopy, child. Such conluct shows
utier disregarir of your feelungsi. Have you
lheard from Mics Brown ?'

Annette sobbed bitlerly. "'Once. And-be
is at home, and-dong as usual.'

Slie bas forgotten you, Annette ; perbapis he
bas formedt some fresh attachmeit. Cali up
irosr proper pride, my dear; forget iim toO

MuIrs. Leir said. My daughter will not pine
for sny man.'

, Mamma, let me go ta my own room and be
alone.' She rose, but turned back at hie door
ta say,'Iado ot believe he bas forgottec- at
least I think lie may lie afraid. Even be may
not have had my letter. There is something
that mfght be explained.'

'Do yos doubt Miss Brown, who bas been so
kind ho you ? was asked reproachfully.

'I canno. dou'ut Mr. L 'sIhamn who was uO
patient and-'

'That is nonsense!' Mr. Leir said hastily.
'There is p diflrence between loving a pretty
girl vben he sees her every day, andl remember-
img faithfully avten she us absent. Annette, you
must promise me never ta write ta Mr. Lekbam
again.' Mr. Leir Iaoked very' stero.

'Papa t mammna ! O would une ai you write
to him ?--just a few common kind hunes-nothing
about me. You oughtf; he was so good! to us
aill! J1ust let hum know that, wei haven't for-
gotten.' Annette looked! frmn anc ta the other

twmth wild! ap;peai..


